O impossible gate of the Lord, do thou rejoice. Rejoice, O

fence and protection of those who has ten to thee, quiet

haven and pure Lady who knew not wedlock, who hast given

birth in the flesh to thy God and Creator,

intercede at all times, for the sake of those who with longing

worship and praise Him that was born of thee.
Resurrectional Theotokion

Plagal First Mode

(Original Melody: Let us worship the Word)

Ὁ Ἑξάδες Αἰτία Οὐκ ἔδει μὴ χαίρειν.
Re-joice O fence and protection of those who hasten to thee, quiet haven and pure Lady who knew not wedlock, who hast given birth in the flesh to thy God and Creator, in intercede at all times, for the sake of those who with longing worship and praise Him that was born of thee.